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l 'rani Wharton hias been appointed
bys0 0 , 1 Bayard, legal adviser upon

RoOdaMis of international law. This is a
iIlt... Ifont. Dr. Wharton's worke on

es4rial and criminal law are highly
Qer1'Q , and have been translated into
th.s art and Spanish. While referring te
Cerq PPLIUSnt we may note that the

eto 1 ournal (St. Louis) speake
Ofinternational responeibility for
waPbliare. It Baye : 'lFunda have

Ye ble CY Collected in thie country for
th ' e (Obonovan Rossa and hie gang, for
S8Cet~ purpoSe of attacking England by
4ýy thP edî0118 of thie kind. It le idie te

th lephvn every reaeon to believe

Otit~f th Olpeditjons are furniehed and fitted
i 80 'COUintry, we take no masures tete %V6r and arrest them. It is no answer

01%ial tO atour lawe do not enable our
tors. %ret and punieh such conspira-

etat, What Co0ncern has England with the
'o f lufMuicipal law ? Whien we

e gethor- eect1% of our laws as a reason
*~th O'tin our duty to a friendly

'Ithe pow6r is entitled te make ase
lary tudrof cannon." Our contem-

<,thellrefer8 te the Fenian raide upon
%Ilcld, rganîzBd upon U3. S. territory, and

Ilt es With the remark: Plainly, we
this dy,,,,lcharged our duty in regard te

liptO business, and unlese we wake
th -snse Of that dutyw blfoei

crleh 1 d nts position in the family

'wr4ýi lht t<> be gie t the evidence of
eDrt.Of dou btful reputation came under
qn n a recent case in the Court of
~ hCrown Side. Mr. Justice.

%Ott Of bseuent1Y correcting a dieterted
aleveri 11'111rks which had appeared iii

diaa' newspaper, observed : "'What I
"llvj e aUnscep Was that a woman might

tObevirtuoue without becoming

a perjurer, and that experience ehowed this
te be the case. I added that ail other thinge
being equal, the evidence of avirtuous woman
would be preferred te that of a woman who
was the reverse. 1 neyer said that I wouid
prevent couneel putting questions te a witness
te show that she was an inhabitant of a house
of ili-fame, for I have no power te prevent
counsel exercieing the right of discrediting a
witness produced by the other party. There
is, of course, a decent and an indecent way
of performing even a duty, which gentie-
manly feeling will at once suggest to a pro-
fession of gentlemen, without the inter-
vention of authority. If that intervention
becomes neceseary another question may
arise, which, it is unneoessary te discuss at
te present moment."

The American Law Review is nothing if not
critical-that is te say, apart fromn the im-
mensely valuable fund of information whicli
it posses3ses concerning the affaira of this
Dominion. Some of its superabundant activ-
ity, however, might be usefully appiied te a
revision of the syntax of its own articles.
The opening sentence of the article ini the
last number, on the Responsibility of the
Pullman Palace Car Company, by its colossal
proportions, is worthy of Mr. Evarts. It con-
tains 138 words. The writer apparently lost
himself lu the labyrinth, for the subject of
the sentence has no predicate. Our readers
may be curions te see this monumental exor-
dium, 80 we produce it, using our -smalIest
type from. motives of economy.

" The comparatively recent introduction of sleeping
cars upon the great highways of travel, as a means of
publiecoonveyance, while it marks a new era in the
history of comman carriers of passengers, and signal-
izes the advancement of the age in the attainment of
the luxuries of refinement and wealth, yet on accant
of the unique and peculiar features of the systemn as it
exista, bath with reference ta the railroads that emplay
them, and ta the traveling public that enjay their
superior comforts and facilities, there have arisen
interesting questions of law, touching the respansi-
bility of such companies, for the loss or theft of the
goods, luggage and valuables of passengers, upan
which there exist among the bench and bar, an un-
desirable, and it would seem, neediless amount of
uncertainty, not to say, diversity of legal sentiment."

Further on, in the samie article, on page
219, the following is found : "The principles
of the Roman law teuching the doctrine of
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innkeepers and their respansibility, iq very
similar, &c." Old Lindley Murray used to
teach that a verb should agree with its sub-
ject in number.

The death of Mr. C. S. Chierrier, Q.C., whiceh
occurred at Montreal on the lOt.h instant,
marks something like an opochi in the history
of the bar. Mr. Cherrior was admitted to
the practice of the law in 1822, so that bis
professional experience extended over the
long space of sixty-three years. Lawyers
then were flot numerous, and Mr. Cherrier
was soon engaged in a number of causes of
importance. He had for partners several
gentlemen who are conspicuous figures in
the early annals of the Province. After
about forty years of professional toil, Mr.
Cherrier was plaoed, by the death of Mr.
Viger, in the possession of an ample fortune,
and thenceforward he needed only to labour
for the welfare of others. The blessedness
of assisting the poor and destitute was en-
joyed by him in large measure. After his
retirement from the active exercise of his
profession Mr. Cherrier was tendered the
position of Chief Justice of the Court of
Appeal, but he did flot care to resign the
ease and leisure which were so dear te
him for the duties of an arduous and exact-
ing office. In his long retirement he pre-
served both mental and physical health un-
impaired to the venerable age of nearly 87
years.

A NE W Q UES TION 0F CRIMINA L LA W.
Net long ago the judges- ini England were

gravely deliberating whether it was j ustifi-
able homicide te kili your neighbour and eat
him, because it was extremely probable that
if you did not, both would die of starvation.
With a unanimity, for which we should feel
thankfal, they decided that it was not. Now
they are agitated by the question as to whe-
ther a cab-man who receives a sovereign for
a shilling, and keeps it, is guilty of larceny.
The Lord Chief Justice thinks he is, while
Mr. Justice Stephen is of a contrary mmnd.
The pretention of the crown seems te be, that
the cabman either knew the piece given te
him wss not a shilling but a sovereign at the
lime he took it, or that the felonieus intent

when he became aware that it wais a B3
eign dates back te the time he took it.e
difference of opinion must be owing te 8000
statutory complication, for the old law 011 t
point is very clear. "iAnd this intelit to
Cisteal must be when it cometh te his 1d
"ior possessions: for if he hath the posse0s'00
"of it once lawfully, though he bath anifl*'ti

"furandi afterward, and carrieth it aW&Y'
" is no lareeny." Coke; 3 Inst., caP.
P. 108.

NOTES 0F? CASES.

COURT 0F QIJEEN'S BENCLI.
[Crown Side.]

MONTREÂL, Marcb 20, 1085

Before R-&sÂy, J.
THE QUEEN V. HENRY STERNBERG, and t&

on an indictment for conspiracy *
inteù't te defraud.

Indictment- Conspiracy to secrete propertY
intent to, defraud-Esential allegatioM.e

An indictment for conspiracy with nfi0
defraud, which merely alleges that th dfw
dants did combine te erete arid mace g
with the proper£y of one of them, A., wWlhr
tent to defraud B. of a sum due M
by A., tiithoui alleging that A wa soW
and that it was in contemplation ofW
vency the secreting was carried out, je iow~#
cient.

The case for the Crown being closed, it 0
moved, onf the part of the defendants 00>
there was no case te go te the j' ry ebo
there wus no evidence of the cobl-d*
and because there was no sufficient 0ffel
set forth in the indictment.t

RA>!sÀy, J. I intîmated at the aT f
when the objections were made, t bat i i
indictment, was sufficient, there was eVJde0o
of combination and of fraudulent iflte
go te the jury, se I need net enlarge 0I1
point

As te, the second point I arn witb the 'd
dants. The indictment sets forth tbSlt
defendants, te the number of four, did ffl
bine te secrete and make away with the 0ý
perty, &c., of one of tbem, Henry Ste1%" x
with intent te defraud a London fin"0 of
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Dt1~'O1eY due te said firm by Henrytg* -Aà-Other- count sets up the same,
othWith intent te defraud the crediters
48 0 ih 1 lenr sternberg generally, and

Rati a Lond on firin. There is no aile-10that
Waa i In Sternberg was insolvent, and

th ea il contemplation of insolvency
P'ting Wae carried ont. On general

1PleIdon't think it sufficient te allege
dl1t ~~ayWIth intent te defraud, and 1

P 1 th1lk the accusation is made more coin-
intelle ging that they did secrete with
tites ef rad. We ail of us secrete quan-

4% Propety daily, and there is no
'Ivt Ilta Can it b. said that doing 80

Ith. lther Person could make it a crime?t<>n o
'lot rg ad no case has been brought

it ~ ~0support such a pretension.
11% 8i1aid that by our civil law it is
Ad th serete with iutent to defraud,80 tterefor two or more persons doing

%eh< luited for the conspiracy te do
t - "thilng. T

b ol 1hwver hsis au ngnions argument
lleltuthe BCreting by the owner withtifntodefraud. Again, thisparticular Act

IR tu Creiflee ainat the owuer-the
hi8 ':<'perts mü and the right to attach
%~'ry .4 And laatly, theee remedies can

&1e11acqure On a special affidavit as te
e * elleumlstances of wbich we have

i q 1 encl ere. The limits of conspiracy

0eiof theue, and much is left to thetu 0the udge, but I arn not disposed
4.I t nues rits s0 far as is sought te hoe%4, Clase, Oven though there is serious

>aeuted %PP8iI1g that fraud lias been

l'h juy Ws irected to acquit.
UiQ- C., for the defendant.

O1' QUFEN'S BENCH.

(Crown Side.]
MO1NTREAL, Marchi 23, 1885.

J3efore RAMsAy, J.

vJOBUA STANSFELD.

7Uteefrauetîy converting

~ tCt~flof a trustee for fraudiueit1y
19Poet it i8 sufficient to sfet out

A NEWS. i23

that A "being a trustee " did, etc., zflstead of
that A "was a trustee and being such tru.-
tee " did, etc.

2. It is flot necessary to set out the trust in the
indictmeit.

RAmsAy, J. This is a motion to quash an
indictinent under 32 and 33 Vie., c. 21, sect.
81. Trustees fraudulently converting pro-
perty.*

Two objections are taken to the indictinent.
The first is, that the indictment is not in
positive terme. The words are "lthen beiag
a trustee." The accepted form of criminal
pleading ie to lay every act directly in the
indicative and not as it is called inferen-
tially; thus instead of saying that, Il-being
a trustee did," it is usual to say that Il-was
a trustee," and being such trustee did, and
so on.

After verdict, ail objetions of this sort are
cured by the latter part of section 79, 32 and
33 Vic., cap. 29. But in addition to this,
section 27 of the same act specially declares
that the forres of indictment, contained in
schedule A te this act shall be sufficient, as
respects the several offences te which they
respectively relate; and as respects offences
not mentioned in the echedule, the said forins
shall serve as a guide to shew the manner in
which the offences are te be charged, and the
indictinent is declared to bo good if, lu the
opinion of the court, the prisoner will sustain
no injury froin its being held te ho so, and
the offence or offences intended to ho charged
by it can bo understood froin it. Turning te
the schedule A, we find that the general forma
instructs the pleader te ' describe the offence
ln the terins in which it is descrlbed lu the
law; or" etc. That has been done. Thon in
the special forins given in the schedule for
"embezzlement," offence8 against the hab-
itation," and Ilbigamy," the present participle
is used, precisely as in the jndictment
before us.

Lastly, it appears te me that, grammatically
speaking, it is the saine thing to say, that
"lA beng a trustee did," and to say, that IlA
was a trustee, and so being such trustee did."
if one is inferential s0 is the other. Further,
I think the accused cannot suifer any iujury
by it; but that on the contrary the offence
charged is iiore easily understood when
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expressed in the former simple language
rather than in the latter involved way.

The second objection is that the trust le
net set forth. What bas been said with regard
te the general formi je equally applicable te
thie objection, and in practice in England, it
seeme, it je not usual to set eut the trust
Even where the trust is created by an in-
strument in writing it would be sufficient te
describe it by its usual name or by ifs desig-
nation. Sect. 24, 32 and 33 Vic., c. 29.

The defendant will therefere take nothing
by hie motion.

Dat4dson, Q. C., for the Crown.
Kerr, Q. (y., for the defendant.

COUJRT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.
[Crown Side.J

MONTREA&L, March 1885.
Before, RAMSAY, 3.

THE QLIEEN v. JuD)AH.

Pahlse Pretence- War'ran ty in deed.

A clause cf a deed ky w1hich the borrouer of a
mme cf rnoney falsely declares a property wl
and truly to belong te hirn may constitute a
false pretence.

The defendant was charged with baving
ebtained $25,000 by false pretences. Seo 7
Legal News, pp. 371, 385, 396.

The evidence establishe4 that defendant
wiehed te pay off an hypothec on certain
real estate, and applied te a broker te procure
him- the money on the samne eecurity as the
hypethecary dlaim te be paid off. The broker
opened communications with the cemplai-
nant, and finally it was agreed that if the
tities were satisfactory, complainant would
furnieh the mioney. The name of the defen-
dant was tiiexi furnieheïd, and the complai-
nant left the termination of the affair in the
bande ef a notary, with verbal instructions
that the mnoney, which lie paid over te the
niotary, should net ho delivered te the defen-
dant except in payment of the hypethece on
the property. The defendant agreed te ail
this, and went te the notary's office and
eigned the deed, which centained in printed
form, after describing the property te be hypo-
thecated, thie unusual warranty: IlWhich
" lie declares well and truly te belong te him,

"and to be free and clear of ail hypotie
"and incumbrances whatsoever" 1

fact this statement was untrue. To defelY
dant's knowledge, two-thirds belonged tO 1
daughter, as heir of her mother, who had boo
commune en biens with defendant and of be
enly brother deceased since the mothe?'0

death.
The notary being examined as a witflo

said, that after signing the deed, defeTIdeo
"esaid there were seme pretty strong C1800~
in the deed, pointing te, the clause refer"W
te and read by Mr. Burland in his evidei'<'
He said the property belonged to himn, od
he said that ho knew of no other nto
brances or rnertgages on the property, %e
the three mortgages which I was te dischiS-
viz., Chadwick, the Seminary and the510
mortgages. He eaid hie would not likO t
sign anything that would put him in id*
then said te him, je the property no
clear, except above mentioned mortg8&Oj.
The defendant answered yes. I thon ~
he could eign without fear." The 10o
furtherswore that he wuld not have giV0 tb
meney without the assurance from the e
dant, that the property wus hie. fle 0
established that the money wae applied ot
diecharge of defendant's indebtednee 0
was understood it should be applied. ti

In cross-exami nation it wau shownI~
the notary flot only had the tities but "'
lie had been guided, te some extent, b
legaf, opinion ho found among the Ppe*.
and in which it wus declared that the titile
satisfactory. Wt~

In the cross-examination of Mr. wto
the financial. agent through whoi the 0
was effected, a witness produced by the Pr
secution, it was established that loans 00:1o

mortgage of real estate were neyer ii3ade00
the assurances of the borrower, but 0l'ti

report of a lawyer or notary, or both.
It was established that the defOO"o

knew of the defect in hi8 titie, which 5
apparent sither by the deeds themnslvS0

by registration, for that the matter hSdt<
since 1874 been brought te hie notioe. >

The case for the crown being closed,&
defendant, who conducted his ownd
moved the Court te direct the jury O
there beîng ne fais pretence provedbU
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of .Contat. He relied on the King
etD.rtgtn,(IC. & P. 661) and theQueen
ochr (t reported) decided in thisÇýllt Wh' nicl lh]lut case ha believed to bave

1 ecided by the Court as now con-

*r* ai4donQ. C., in reply, said tbat Rex
dngton bad been, in affect, over-ruled,

of referred to, the cases of Abbott,of Darc,
t'rgon and of Meakin.

IkA&Y, J. I sat in the case of Durocher,
and although I bave no note of tbe point ex-
lth bareat mention, I remember to bave

that a bad titi0 was not necessarily a
pro~ etericO. I nover said that there might7aJ ea faIB8 pretence by means of a deed.
td ai I uniderstand te have been de-

jarett r Rex & Codiingeon. Seo what
jre said at the argument in Reg. v.

4boit' Cox, p. 273. The cases of Reg. v.Dan. c.C., 273; 2 C. & K., 630; 2
ne9.rgo V. Dark, 1 Den. C.C. 2 70; and

%PPe a a On,-5 L. J. 105 M. C., don't
te ai. They were material falso pre-

1
f ail the cases the defendants ob-

%her - llney by producing one thing for an-
a gressîY frauduient manner. It

ft 0 observed that althougb, in some
01fte aes, the judges questioned the ruling

% o ý &Codrington, they took especial care
trt oefR' ue il. I cannot concur with tbe
UsetIIFr Of R & (odrington, by Lord Chiof

nWh in1- the Quet-n &t Keroick (5 Q.
1%4 Whatever may be the law of Eng-

%et coulj net be maintained for an in-
eyt1'Inde, Our higbly organized and logical

of th that tbe conversations whicb

enb Written contract, not persisted
t'le c~Ontract, could be tbe inducemont
%nt econtract. Our raie is that you

a FJOPro outre le contenu de l'acte. This is
Pk to oe f evidence, and te expose peo-

l4ere In held criminally responsible for
1 akat the time , as it may chance te be
%U- o atr the wbele, matter had been
dez wrtingwould be oxcessively

%t Plt 1 therofore had soe difficulty
44t ~tl," AIitig Mr. Ligbithafl's evidenoe

ted *at thi evidenco was rightly admit-
Qoh<is case, for two reasons : It did net
%týct the Written instrument, and it wus

useful to meet a defenoe which might have
been set up plausibly, had there been no such
evidence, namely, that the falsa warranty
was unusual, was contained in a printed
form, and had been passed unobserved by
the defendant when he signed. He might
have found an illustration in support of
such a contention in the same deed. Along-
aide the words alleged to be false and fraud-
ulent, there is a warranty that there were
ne hypothecs. This is palpably false, yet
the defendant signed it inadvertently. As
for the case of Reg. v. Meakin, il Cox, 270, 1
purpose te follow it precisely. The case be-
fore us is one of mixed law and fact, and it
must go te the jury. I shall endeavour te
present te themn the legal aspect of the case,
and leave, te them the duty of applying the
law se exp]ained te the facts as proved.

The defendant was convicted.
David8on, Q.C., for the Crown.
nle defendant in person.

PRIVILEGE IN RELATION TO CRIMJ-
NAL ISSUES.

The case of Regina v. Cox, 54 Law J. Rep.
M.C. 41, reported in the March number of
the Law Journal Reports, decides ence for
ail a very important question of professional
law, upon which considerable differenoe of
opinion bas been expressed from time te
time. How far may a solicitor ho compelled
te disclose communications made te him by
a client in a criminal case or upon the trial
of an issue involving a crime? The judg-
ment was delivered by Mr. Justice Stephen
on behaîf of the ten judges who composed
the Court. It is noticeable tbat the Lord
Chief Justice of England, who is ordinarily
essential te the conistitution of the Court, was
absent, and ne doubt bis absence was justi-
fied on the irround allowed by the statute-
namely, that it is signified by writing under
his hand, or that of bis medical attendant,
that he is prevented by illness or otherwise
from being present. The decision is that of
the hi«hest Court of Appeal on the question,
wbich is one incapable of being raised on a
writ of errer and taken te the HouRe of Lords,
and it undoubtedly goes very far in opening
the mouth and the document box of the soli-
citer in a criminal case. Happily it does net

rPITV. r.«PiU A T. 1".WQ
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go quite s0 far as the words attributed to M
Justice Lush in Regina v. Ca.,ro-namel 3' that the law does flot allow in the namne o
privilege any person to withhold evideno
which is within his power and which ma~
be used in support of a criminal charge.' Mi
Justice Lush's words would force a solicito
to disclose what his client told him after hg
was accused for the purposes of bis defence
The learned judge could flot have intendec
to go s0 far, otherwise the crucial questior
wbich the solicitor engaged to defend an ac.
cused person is popu]arly supposed to put tc
bis client-namely, 'Are you in truth guilty
or flot? '-would be bazardous. The learned
judge could flot have meant that an accused
person could be convicted by a confession after
the fact to bis legal adviser. Mr. Justice
Stephen's judgment in any case deals direct
ly with the matter. He says: 'We are far
from 8aying that the question wbether the
advice was taken before or after the offence
will always bo decisive as to the admissi-
bility of such. evidence. Courts muet in
every instance judge for themselves on the
special facta of each particular case.' This
shows that many questions of nioety are stili
open. Suppose, for example, a man cornes
to bis solicitor and asks him whether there
is an extradition treaty between Spain and
England, would the solicitor be bound to
disclose the fact in the Witness-box at bis
trial? Probably he would, altbough the com-
munication took place after the alleged crime,
because the information was required with a
vxew to escape from justice.

The facts in Regina v. Cox and Railton were
sucb as have often happened before, and will
frequently happen again. Railton, in the
character of proprietor of a newspaper, had
been ordered to pay damages and costs. Cox,the other defendant, was bis partner, and the
deed of partnership had been prepared by
Mr. Goodman, a solicitor. A few days after
the verdict the two defendants repaired toMr. Goodman, and asked bim whetber Rail-
ton, the defendant in the civil action, could
flot give a bull of sale to Cox, bis partn8r, toproteet tbe plant of the newspaper fromn sei-
ç're. Tbey were told that he could not,'wbereupon tbey paid tbeir fee and departecj.

.Afterwards, wben the sberiff appeared at the

r newspaper office, a bull of sale was prodi<%
~, duly executed andi registered some daes Pte
f viously, together with the partnership deedy

Sendorsed with a memorandum of dissolutio
Sdated before the bringing of the action. 05

and Railton were indicted before the Rewtr
r der of London, and found guilty by the jurYl
3 but the recorder re8erved the questi0o

whether the evidence of Mr. Goodman ought
Ito have been ,admitted. On the one band it
iwas clear that the communication witb W'.Goodman took place before the crime WIO

> committed, and with a view to obtain i1 1f0r
Mation as to the form which it ought to taS'O
On the other hand it was obvious that r
Goodman was not particepa cri mini 8. It WOO
argued for the prisoners that evidence Of
this kind is not admissible unless the solicitot
is coguisant of the crime, but the argunel't
was disposed of by a consideration throI'3
out in the judgment. The privilege is ba0<
on confidence, and, if the confidence is 01111
one-ided, the privilege does not exist. 190
could Mr. Goodman by any disclosuire e
made to betray a confidence which was 110*
reposed in him? As the Latin GraminnO
says: 'Fides et fiducia sunt relativa.' 11>8
one cannot exist without the other, and 3«'
Goodman broke no trust,' because Co% 80d~
Railton committed no trust to bis keePiOg*
They studiously kept bock the fact that thl
proposed quocunque modo to prevent exeS
tion being levied on the plant of their 110*9
paper. The communication was not CIg
dential because the criminal purpose 0*
concealed, and so the confidence did 110t
exist. On the other hand, suppose te
solicitor consulted had been told th'
client's objece, the evidence would t
bave been inadmissible, but on a differe"t ,
principle - namely, that the whole 00111
munication was in furtheranoe of an ill6e'
purpose. The cases cited and considered'
the course of the argument, show how telde
the law bas always been of the privilOe0,
question. The most authoritative of thefl'
that of (Jromack v. Heatheote, 1 B. & B., de
cided in 1820 by the full Court of CoflhI'>'>
Pleas, consisting of Chief Justice Dallasdi
Justioes Burrough and Richardson. The Ci'.
cumstances of that case were very simailtlr 10,
the present; and it was held that, ini Otae



dulene tat a deed of assignrnent wus frau-
a st 4 against an execution creditor, an
ied8 te dhoin the execution debtor had

elined on draw the deed, and who hiad de-

Ofl1e the ground that execution had
, jCOUld net be called te, give evidence.qustcetepheIî points eut that the only

the argue in that case was whether
ti Pr iv''eg extenclec only te cemmunica-

e 1u 1 the course of a cause. Upon that
Of a t ilU an authority ; but the result

by theia Clson be considereci as overruled
p'eI de'sOnof the Court of Crown Cases
rved. In thoy we suppose the deci-

1 ivi 1 omo Pleas ought te prevail
,oul thlei acin btpatia 0 n u

dn follow the tlîree judges in
Onakv.~ Onde hcote, now that their opinion

ee dsented from by ten judges upon
%t e 'lot argued before the three. Two

be dl CUISefi decided by single juciges must
ia ;ntely considered overruled. The first

)4 v. îthU 1 PhiL. & A. 118, in whicb
4/tic IElOroyd refused te compel an
,fi U ey te produc a forged prmsoynote

'Wih a ben given te hirn by a client
ich Oftut n te bring an action upon it.

Ilh 113 Doe v. Harris, 5 Car. & P. 599, in

T e Parke followed <Jrack v.Tnce Court, while overruling these
Il eeeanddeclining te follow Oromack v.

kintneh.~ is supporteci by the
11>188 lad own in a number of cases

ay de .. r cîted in the jucigment, but mai nly
Ifth l8ve Colisideration of public policy.

48 1trar . decision had been arrived at,
'ýro 1 nl1t1C Stephen pointa eut, 'the result

tZ ethat a man intending te commit
34 Or "'urder might safely take lega]

do Fin . the Purpese of enabling himself te
rittheauth irpunîty.> Upon an examination
at that the les, a Conclusion was arriveci

8at. rule contended for by the defen-<U> COU 1>8el which had such monstrous
'e'44Ilt ,C88 a" to reduce it te an absurdity,
f Wlarted by any principle or rl

Eh law.

getn61eral principle, te be extracteti
ot th -e8 cas~ te be found tewards the end
l4ys dreflt Where Mr. Justice Stephen

thýlenuat, ' in each particular case, the-XUst deternline upon the facto actually

given in evidenoe, Or propesed te be given in
evidence, whether it seems probable that the
accused person may have conslulted his legal
adviser, not after the commission of the
crime for the legitimate purpose of being
defeîîded, but before the commission of the
crime for the purpose of being guided or
helped in committing it.' Perhaps the words
' whether it seems probable' hardly go far
enough, as the judge is bound in many cases
te, decide adversely to, the prisoner the same
question as that which the jury will have te
try in order te admit the evidence. There
need, however, be ne inconvenience in this,
so long as care is taken that the jury do flot
hear the evidenoe given or proposed to be
given. Practically, the decision would seem
te corne te this, that communications macle
in furtherance of a criminal object are not
protected by privilege, except when that
objeet is the sucoessful defence of the accused
before the Court which tries him, and the
communication is madle after the event. The
resuit is not only in accordance with public
policy, but relieves the breast of legal advi-
sers of a weight which they would rather net
bear.-Law Journal, (London.)

INTEREST ON COSTS.
A peint of practice of some considerable

interest te suitors is the question from, what
date the costs of an action bear interest.
There is ne doubt that the old equity rule
was, that the interest ran, not frem the date
of the judgment, but from that of the certifi-
cate of taxation. See section (last Id.) 130.
At common law the matter was net quite se
clear, and there were decisions which went te
show that the date from which. the interest
ran was the date of the judgment. In Schroe-
der v. Ceuh, 46 L. J.C. P.365, 35 L.T. Rep.
N. S. 850, however, the question was consid-
ered by three judges of the common pleas
division, after the judicature acte had corne
into operation, and they decided in favor of
the old equity rule. Se the matter stood.
when the case of Hyman v. Burt, 76 LT. 425,
Weekly Notes, 1884, 100, came before Mr.
Justice Field in chambers, and he decided, in
favor of the right date being the da~ of the
judgment. Lastly, the same point ame up
again before Mr. Justice Pearson, in Land-
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ouwers West of England, etc., Company v. Ash
ford, on the thirtieth of October, and th
learned judge seemed inclined to decide in
the contrary sense to Mr. Justice Field, but
on being told that the decision of Mr. Justice
Field was supported by one of Mr. Justice
Chitty, in The Atlantic Mutual Pire Ins. Co
v. Huth, on the twenty-first of December
1883, Mr. Justice Pearson felt himself obliged
to follow those authorities, which, he said,
were too strong for him. It appears, however
that Atlantic, etc., Co. v. Buth was not a deci-
sion at all upon the date from which the
interest ran, but upon the question whether,
on the facts of the case, any interest at all
ought to be paid on the costs or not. The
point that the interest ought to run from the
date of the judgment does not appear to have
been argued or suggested, and Mr. Justice
Chitty is stated to have said that interest ran
by statute from the date of the certificate,
and that the usual four per cent. interest
must be paid from that date. But for the
reference to Atlantic, etc., Co. v. Huth, it seems
very probable that the decision of Mr. Jus-
tice Pearson would have been in accordance
with that in Schroeder v. Cleugh, so that, so
far from the point now being a settled one,
as would appear at first sight to be the case,
it must be regarded as more doubtful than
ever, and in an eminently fit condition for
the handling of the 4court of appeal.-Law
Times.

JURISPRUDENCE FRANÇAISE.
Assurances terrestres-Propriétaire assuré-

Locataire- Clause subrogative de l'assureur aux
droits de l'assuré-Cession de créance-Sinistre
-Saisie-arrét-Validité.

La clause d'une police d'assurance contre
l'incendie, par laquelle l'assuré déclare sub-
roger, de plein droit, l'assureur dans tous
ses droits, actions et recours contre les tiers
à raison de l'incendie, ne vaut pas au profit
de l'assureur comme subrogation, mais com-
me cession de droits éventuels et aléatoires
soumise à la seule condition de l'événement
de l'incendie des meubles assurés.

Mais la dite cession étant parfaite par le
,seul fait de l'évènement de l'incendie, l'as-
sureur est en droit d'exiger des tiers, notam-
ment des locataires responsables, aussitôt

cet évènement, le paiement, entre ses nSie
de la somme due pour le dommage éproUI 6

i par le propriétaire assuré, sans être tenu d
justifier de l'acquit préalable de l'indem"nt
aux mains de ce dernier.

Une saisie-arrêt pratiquée pour procue
. ce paiement ne peut donc être annulée Po

l'unique motif que l'assureur, qui l'a forfnlé'
n'aurait pas préalablement désintéressé l
propriétaire incendié.

(3 fév. 1885. Cass. Gaz. Pal. 21 fév. 1885.)

Testament olographe -Signature -DéfaUtd
Ecrit cfermé dans une enveloppe signée- Nll

L'apposition de la signature est une forra
lité essentielle du testament olographe, et'
seule qui atteste que l'écrit n'est pas .
simple projet, mais bien un acte défifll""
Par suite, doit être considéré comme nul '
crit non signé émané du défunt, bien q
soit contenu dans une enveloppe goal2
dont la suscription, indiquant qu'elle conti6»
un testament, a été datée et signée par le'*
cujus. L'enveloppe n'est en effet réunie
testament par aucun lien matériel et née
saire et n'en est pas partie intégrante.

GENERAL NOTES.
The Law Tines (London) says: " The Lord Cer

cellor is evidently no believer in codification of the
He holds out to the commercial world practicall10
hope that any branch of the law affecting thon WI"'
codified under government supervision. We shall
regret it if the present government avoids the
duty. They blunder with so much persistencY,
we should like to see fresh minds brought to bee
With the Master of the Rolls or Sir Farrer Hersba
on the woolsack, matters would assume a very dife
aspect."

A correspondent of the London Times writeO
"Now that the subject of Imperal Federation Ds
cupying the attention of the powers that be, wl .
kindly allow me space for a suggestion'? The 0an
a system of reciprocal legal procedure betweeO
mother country and the colonies, as well as bo
the colonies themselves, has been a long-felt evil'
I venture to think that, with the increasing 0
mercial relations the time has now arrived, and
opportunity too, when some stops should betX6
to remedy the evil. A debtor, who now bet
himself to another colony with a letter of credit
bank there, has only to withdraw his balanOe. 0

r
his local bank and remain where he is, and hi
ditors find themsolves foiled. The evii is, hoWe
not confined to cases of contract, but abounds in
of tort, where the wrong doer finds an easy a
from the consequences of his acts, provided theO
not criminal, by taking a ticket for' the other side


